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GENERAL SEWS.A Good Paper.Vloitlne Statesmen. ' COMMERCIAL. THE CHEAPESTLOCAL NEWS. The YoutVa Companion is a paperMr. H. G. Tull left yesterday on the
10 The finalNew Orleans, Nov,which it is a pleasure to praise. For itShenandoah for a visit to relatives in

,iomrm0trttt,xi that it !. not nopanr tn report of the National Cotton Exchange, Journal Office, Nov. 11. 6 P. M.Philadelphia. Goods let l, , .... . Issued to-da-y, estimates the cotton crop wttovpoison a boy s mina moraer to stimu- - of the United State8 for the currentJas. Redmond, Esq., left on the Sien- -

Journal Vtnlatnre Almanac.
Sun rise8,'6:S4 I Length of day, -

Sun Bets, 4:54 1,10 hours, 20 minutes.
, Moon fifes at 1:42. a. m.

spots
late him. The nulse is made to throb, fat five million seven hundred and L;of.rfn.awlnali for Norfolk, Va., yc-.terd-

afternoon. but with an impulse to do right and to twenty-si- x thousand bales, or a trifle Middling 10; Low Middling 9 14:
AREGen. R. D. Hancock, W. F. Rountree, fill a high place in the world's estima- - la.r8or lnan "f 1 vear onouia Pf03pects aooii Ordinary 8 13-1-

fiv . of a top-cro- p in certain sections be sure, I

tion. That this can be done and that ,. c. j . u'l luTUKcs.
St John's Lodge No. 3, A. F. & A. M.,

meets ..' '

"'Ferdinand Tjirich'has hams down
,fine. See "ad." '

Drawing Large Croud:
- -

BBVHUty-uv- u luuuaauu uaita may uc MORNING. NOON.
tke Companion has been able to achieve added. In Texas there was a large de- - November, 10.10 10.11
a circulation of 325,000 copies, is no crease and in the Mississippi Valley the December,' 10.05 lo!o5

A. W. Wood, Clem. Manly, J. W.
Moore, G. F. M. Dail, H. S. Nunn,
Frank Suiaw, W. H. Oliyer, Jos.
Schwerin, Maj. D. W. Ilurtt, J. K.

EVENING.
10.03
10.08
10.17
10.33

small testimony to the skill and liber- - ctrP w not quite up to last season, Dut tne January 10.is 10.16
Elm City Camp No. 88, Fraternal TOut ! wh.Vh it fa mAitni: ThnS 6- -" reoruary iu.bu iu.auWillis,. Lon Richardson, R. L. Burk-- sumcient to enect tnese aenciencies. w-- ,.Legion, meets Sales offirm.

head, F. W. ILmcock, D. G. Smaw, wuo anow me paper oest wouuer uu CHICAQO. Nov. 10.-- The present csti- - 259 bales at 9 to 9.55.The steamer Shenandoah took out a any American family is willing to do mate as to the complexion of the Illinois I Middling 9 3 8; Low Middling 9Jesse LaBsiter, W. E. Patterson, Joe
full cargo Of cotton yesterday evening A. I. BAKER'S.Wagner, F. Ulrich, B. A. Bell and W. without .it. The price is $1.75 a year. State legislature, is tnat it will be a tie (Jood Ordinary 8 13-1-

tn on joint ballot, tbe Senate having n ma- - rice.i The Bchoonera . Marietta and Mary

i Bryan are on Howard's ship railway
1 iAmfw r Ana Pannhlioan niv ta TlAnon Plinnlnnn WilminiUAn Vnirnn.

copies of all the remaining issues of this I

Bryan, all went on a special train last
night to Kinston to attend the "Jubilee. "
A fair vote and honest count is what

a majority of one Democrat. Contests I nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat-

are likely to ensue in three districts! 81. 10 to S1.25. New Berne upland 80
" for repairs.

Mr. A. M. Baker comes to tire front wmcn may reverse tnis condition or to U0

year, as well as to the whole year 1S35.
-

Jones County Items.
they are advocating both here and in

to day with a new "ad." It is interest New York. affairs. The situation is made more in-

teresting from the fact that a Senator to
succeed Gen. Logan is to be selected.ing reading to those who want good

PcrNonal. Trade is remarkably dull for the
season : cotton all nicked out and mostgoods at bottom prices.
all sold. The farmers are now busy A VICTIM OF COMPULSORYMr. J. J. Bufgess, traveling agrnt for

the houso of W. H. Morris & Sons, NorThe oysters coming in now are much
gathering their corn crops; some report EDUCATION. "Let us hev ComDul- -

folk, was into see us yesterday and was
- better than usual at this season of the
vear. Mrs. Kimball received fcomo

an excellent yield, others report not bo 8ion'ry edycation," writes a gentle-- s

' " man who has been elected to the: rejoicing over the election of Cleve'
land. JJ??? Legislature. Ef it hadonter been

very fine plants from Codar Island yes

terday. . i

Calico at 4c. ,
'

Heavy brown Domestic, 4c. -

Yard wide goods at 5c.

Splendid half wool Dress Goods at
10c. and 12c.

Nice Plaids in assorted colors, 7c,
10c. and 15c.

Beautiful double fold Ottamon
Cloth for fine dresses at way down
prices ; all colors. ; ;; ,

Fine half wool double fold Cashmere
at C5c, beautiful colors ; formerly Fold
for 50c.

And as for Black Goods, wo bought
them so low and have sold them so

Wf 5 to r ks.. Jo u 'Lr Hnafiti! that sorter larnin' i woulder been

DOMF.STIC MARKET.
Cottonseed 810.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton 2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81.60.
Tar 75o.a81.25.
Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
IIoney 00c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13Jc. per lb.;
Eggs 19o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions ?1.50a2.00 per bbl.
Fisld Peas
Hidzs Dry, 10c. : green 5c.
Tallow Cc. per lb.

Mr. I. T. Wilson, Register of Deeds of
Jones county, was in to seo us yester sweet potatoes 35 to 40 cts. per bushel, till yit in the howlin' backwoods of
day. Tho fnct that he beat his oppO' chickens 25 to 40 cts. per pair, fodder hgnunco. i am m favur of passin

Tho funeral of Mrs. Ida Roberts, wife
of Stephen G. Roberts, will take place

- from the family residence on the corner
"
of Metcalf and South Front streets, at

0a to 75 per cwt. a bil in that thar direckshun, fur weuent, one of the promising youiig men
rontics lias subsided and all parties is nopilin' mlvnation in tins hniih

appear satisfied ; all gone to work on hnnt nr 'i nm ,i;fn,i10 o'clock a, m. - - ..- . inn ri villi ii. i nuiudii.iL uuu i) the i arms with renewed energy lbt uster wa'n't ."-A- rtanc Tn,r- -that the change in rulers will makfThe cotton market was on a boom

yesterday, over two hundred and fifty

of the county, 275 votes in the recent
election shows how he is esteemed as an
oflker in his county.

Mr. T. C. Whitaker, of Jones, railed
to see us yesterday, llo, too, was re-

joicing in tho election of Cleveland.
Correct. Lot tlio ciiihi of tho earth re

hard times disappear and peace, pros- -
nan .v nni n I t hr rrnnn thinoa fltrnniiantv bales were Bold at a sharp adyance cu

ill lOllOW. I J U1 ' r' VJldiWli JLXj. XUU Uhickens Urown. 40aaUc; spung
the prices of a week ago; a small lot of

Th w rfmipra rinc i Ecmi French method of adniinisteriner 20a30c very cheap that we have sold out one
invoice, aud havo jubt received a new
lot. They arc beautiful. All wool

v very fine went as high as 9 55, wliilej)i' tMrfanfthk mnntr' it ia mtrino. oil fiilSfOr Oil TO fthl (lrPll IS to HOlir tllft JHEAt-VO- C. per DUSliel

around me and has been for over two oil into a nan ovpr a, moderatft fire. Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Cashmeres fro ii 15c. to finer grades;months. My hogs are healthy as yet. hrnnlr nn eve intn it. nnil stir nn: Y35.(;to:.per bU8heI- - . .

joice.
W. II. West, of Lenoir, and Win. B.

Pearce,of Craven, were at the Exchange
yesterday with a lot of cotton.

I eive them lime two or three times a zZ: Z:u 1 iIi ' APPLES-Mattamus- Keet, cue. pe.-- ousn
week; I have been dointr this all sum- - " cu IL 18 uuuu' ,v.lu" lJEACHES-0UaU- Oc. per bush

and our Waulc Ottomans, 44 inches,
formerly were !;';., now they are only
75c. ...

' j , i wi . . Rii r. or Rnirnr. nr p.iirrpnr ip v. Potatoes Sweet, 40c.racr anu ray iioks nave ueen raneinK. " " j -
until a few weeks airo. with hoes that

to 9i were the prevailing bids.

- Tlie Theatre t.

The Kittie Rhoades troupe will appear
in "Engaged," and" in "Perk's

Bid Boy" at a o'clock matinee.

.; Klustvn Celebrating.
i The following dispatch was received

from our editor last night:
KlNSTON, Nov. 11. Grand demonstra- -

The Kittle Rhoartes Troupe. had it. Arabella. O.Bridget a mouse, Children's Hoso arc very cheap inThe play of M'Liss as played by this
Mrs. Elvira Wooten. dauehter of mouse! Como and catch it, quick!

troupe, is one of tho most enjoyable solid colors, and black, fine, regular
made, 25c. to 40c.; and we sell a nice,

Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and mm.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOJc

Nathan Foscue, deceased, and wife of Bridget Sure, mum, there's no
John W. Wooten, tfied at their home, hurrv. If this one cets away. I canlittle pieces we have seen for a long

solid colored hoso for 10c.
time. To 1)0 sure it depicts the rough m?rTT,toOU, oa MndU' ?0V?mbeI catch plenty more lor yer. mumyears. joined Colored bordered. Handkerchiefs arelife of the early miners in California,

the M. b. (Jhurch at Ureensboro when To who has disease ofany body .throatanite voun while she was attending Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.;but as one might suppose, it also dis- - very cheap. Wc bought rafts of them
at way down prices, from 3c. to a very
fine cambric handkerchief for 25c. ,'

or lungs, we will send proof lhat Piso'st prime, 8Jc.the Female College at that place and Cure for Consumption has cured the!
pljys home of the noblest traits of lnv

man character to which we, in our ad
vanoed civilization, can lay claim.

Nails Basis 10,s.$2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8Ja9c.
Sugar 5a8c.

has been a hrm, consistent member
ever since. Mrs. Wooten was a kind-hearte- d,

Christian lady, dearly beloved
We sell a large, heavy Towel for 5c.

same complaints in other cases. Ad-

dress, E. T. Hazeltine,
Warren, Pa.

jy26 d&w
and an all linen Towel for 10c.Miss Kittio Rhoades as M'Liss, shows by all her neighbors for her kindness,

ihe affection of a loving daughter to an for it may be said or ner, with truth, A splendid stock of Ladies and
she bad no enemies. All loyed herhumbled father and sticks to Dad Debility in adults is often caused by Children's Shoes ; wc sell very cheap.

through all tli9 vicissitudes of a life of worms. The change from childhood to
Canton Flannel way down. . We

tion. , The town is illuroinateu. iiuee
thousand people present. Great

Speeches were made by
Clement Manly, P. M. Pearsall, N. J.
Rouse, Esqrs, and qfhers. Nunn.

, Fire Alarm.
About half past five o'clock yesterday

afternoon the alarm of fire was pounded,
v
. but only an alarm was the result. The

engines were promptly out but ordered
back before reaching the scene, which

'
was at Maj. Dennison's mill, the fire

having been extinguished before any

t headway was attained.
- '(
Hejolclngat Klclilauds.

The Cleveland and Scales Club at
' Richlands on receiving tho news of
- Cleveland's election last Satuiday held

manhood is not sufhcient to rid the sysiiuipation on his part and mortification
tem of this awful plague. Shriner's sell as good for 10c. as formerly sold

all wero her friends. She leaves a kind,
devoted husband, five children, three
brothers, one sister, together with many
relatives and friends to mourn their
irreparable loss.

Would it not be a good idea for the

to her. She carries the noblest instincts

HAMS!
GOOD CANVASSED

Sugar-Cure- d HAMS,

ONLY 11 CENTS.

tor loc. vIndian Vermifuge will expel them and
restore health and a bright complexion.Qf woman all through till she appears

We sell a beautiful Rubber Gobss- -as tho accomplished heiress and beauti-

ful bride to her benefactor Gray. people ot irenton to enquire into the Epithelioma or Skin Cancer. mcr for One Dollar.
propriety Of establishing a telephone tO Thin fnrm nt nnnnn- - ia thn tnnat nr.Mr. Ely as Uba Bill is strictly true to A good Sock for men's wear at' 5c,connect with that at Polloksville; would lent type and i8 in many cases fatal aB
it not enable our merchants and business ;t rn.,aiiv ftmaw until it ,ioatrm--the core, and under the rough exterior and a woman's Hose at 5c. ..: 'men to do a safer business by placing life It would seem that Swift's Specific COME AND BE SUPPLIED ATof a rude California stage driver, holds

the heart of one of nature's AVe cut samples and send by mail tomem iu mvueuMw wuucmiuu wnu uu , inrlOAtl ft STifiP.ifin fnr this Rnnnro-o- .

othe markets? All that are interested any one sending us their address.Mrs. K. A. Armstrong, Verona, Miss., ONCE.

12-- 1 w FERDINAND ULRICHo
" a meeting, at which short speeches were ought to make every effort towards anynoblemen, and obeys tho mandates of

conscience as well as, the court when it writes under date of May 10, 1384: "Af-
ter taking six bottles of Swift's Specific Sec our Cloaks. We havo a mixedthing that will havo a tendency to im

prove our town and county. Some, ofimposes a ftno of ten dollars for con
made by many members of the Club.

. Mr'J.yti." Fpyv; Secretary of the Club,
spoke; in substance, as follpws:

the cancer is healing; is greatly reduced Statk k nokth oauomna, t
mcTI-- . nnnrr Innmm nnJ CraVeU County.course, will ridicule the idea of a tele

wool Jacket for $1.25, and then we
can show them to you at $4, $0, $6,
$7, $8, $9 and $10. v'--

mpts. phone improving Trenton, just like my general health has so much im- - VOU SALE.
Mr. Munroe as Walterv a Mexican, they did about improving Trent river,

but the improvement of the river has
proved that I am able to be up and at-- 1 Under a power conferred npoD us by virtue
tend 4flrmv household duties some- - of "rMn mortgage executed by the Holywell sustains the character and meets Vintk

Fellow Citizens: As Secretary of
the Cleveland and Scales Club of , this
place, I congratulate you on the
irence iust received of the triumphant

Drons Guild of the City of New Berne, bear- - n , . 1 , 'the charceol murder with a coolness not oniy oenentea irenton, out it nas thinK i uad not beon able to do in sev
Denentoa tne wnoie county, so mucn so erat y earg, x feei that it win cure me.

lug uate uie 7in uay 01 juue, ia, ana regis- - uuuuo, niu. nc uhuh uavo cubwiu-tere- d

In the records of Craven County In tn nrrt'
bookNo.84,foho575,57,577 ers icu us our goods cneaperequal to the occasion.

that our tarmers aon t tninic or carting Mr, Mt N. Clayton, of Red Clay, Ga.,Mr. Tremain as Judge Besswmger, we win Ben at tne uoun House aoor, in tne man incy can ouy in Tsew xorK. r
1 . 1 1. .!.... , .......... ... I .. .tneir proauce, Dut sena it Dy tne steam- - writea un(jer recent date: "All painfulmi.- - , ... 0. jvew ncine. 111 ruouc Aumou, ior'duly elected Judge of White Pine

'" election of Cleveland and Hendricks as
President and Vice-Preside- of the
United States of America. Thia is the

s happiest political day of my life, if the
' report is true. The government of the

1110 Kraoo anu weeus are growing aonaat nna in mv ennpnr ar rlpp.T(aBinor. ,..,h o ihn flth ilnv nf Fmhrunrv. IHSi the
on our roads in consequence of their be- - j feei decidedly better and the cancer I aforesaid mortgaged property now commonlycounty-i"i- a excellent; under the, rough

known as the "Memorial Chapel," situateding used bo little has commenced to heal."

All linen Napkin for 4c.

Buttons, cheap! cheap!! cheap !!J

We have splendid Jerseys, all wool- -
on George street In the city of New Berne, aUnited States is safe. Ola Simeon saia robes of a rugged administrator of the

law, lie insisted upon the observanco of Dr. M. T. Crumley, Oglethorpe, Ga., full descrlptlonor wlilcnmay De nauoyreier- -
New York State has seen some close writes under date of May 10th; "Mr. eiice to tne record r as anove set iorm.

GEOHGK B. GUION. I only 81.25. '...7:the "statutes" under any and all cir-

cumstances.
JOHN DUNN, f Mortgagees

- when he Baw the Saviour, "Lord lettest
thou tby servant depart in peace fori

- have seen thy salvation." Let my gray
hairs fed down to my grave shouting the

' general crovernment is safe. We will
A good Kid for 25c A

elections in the past, both on President Naves, who had such a terrible cancer
and on Governor. In 1828 General on his face, is about well. New skin
Jackson had only 5,350 more votes in has grown a.11 over his face, and looks
the State than John Quincy Adams, almost as well as it ever did, and I would

Adm'r oi v. ti. wiiNLUjiiY.uecu.
By HOLLAND & GUION,

novTtd Attorneys.Mr. Whipple as "Old Bummer Smith" better for 50c. And the best
$1 Kid ever sold in New Berne ; forThis was the first time Presidential like some of your company to see him." tt t I) 1 FTJT) ft. TTlfli all go to bed with a thank God

on our lip$. The government is
the .constitution is safe and to electors were chosen by popular vote, Messrs. J. &J. B. Harter, of North j JjL, O DAJ.JCjJ OC DliU.) mer price was $1.50. v v

is all that one could ask; reduced to the
extreme limits of delirium tremens
there is a gleam of manliness through
the whole character and ends its earthly

tne legislature naying appointed tnem i Mancnester, ma., write unaer aate oi
previously. Henry Clay lost the State May 1st: "The lady with cancer is im-- 215 Pearl St,, M6W York.be a good' Pemocrat 'is one step on the

toad to heaven. The golden is once
rfiore to be nlanted in its place. We PROPRIETORS OF THEmission in advice to Mr. Gray, "Naver in 1844 oy o,iuu votes, ana jjincom naa proving right along, xne specinc in-- ,

a ma jority of only 6,749 in 1864. Still creased the discharge for the first few
have the srreatest country and govern drink anything as long as you live." closer votes have been seen in guberna- - days, but the soreness is gone and she is Pn of Tnrlio f!Tiomiral WnrlrQ

torial elfifitions. Washington Hunt da- - Lnch better. ' lUUia

Picture Frames and Shopping Bagt

COESETS.
, :

Madam Toy's Side Lace,
Thompson's Glove Fitting,
Tampico Boneless,
Abdominal, for fleshy ladies.

A splendid stock of Cassimeres for

Mr. Bristor, as Mr. Gray, has the ad- ; ment in-th- e world. The sun in all its
nircnit round the Elobe don't shine on Mrs. W. H. Route, of Gordonsvillo,feated Horatio Seymour for Governor in IMPOETERS OF1850 by 262 votes, and four years later I Va., writes under date of May 11, 1884:just such an extent of territory, climate,
soil and production and civil and relig-
ion r libertv as this of ours. Then let the Seymour suffered the same fate again "I am much improved. The cancer is

vantage of claiming the love and sym-

pathy of tho audience from the begin-

ning as "School "Master" to the final
triumph as the happy recipient of the

East India Goods, Chemicals,
.American Eazle. the bird of heaven at the hands of Myron a. ularfe, this better: dpes not pain me at all. It is

time by 30 votes. - a wonder to all my friends." Boy's Suits and Ladies' Ulsters.
. licht: on the loftiest crae of the Rocky

Etc., Etc.
ilANUFACTUREES ofHeiress M'Liss 's band in tbp bonds pi rr - I Mr. JamesE.Ligon or Michaux terry,

Church Built from a Single Treer Va., writes under date of May 19, 1884:
- ' fountains and there sing his glorious Ladies' Sacking, Cloaking, Beavermatrimonj. - '
, . song or rree institution? u lco p" A redwood tree, cut in this couu- - "My condition is greatly improved; my II. J. Baker & Bro's. Special ClothKrhmeht: 'for' all our citizens are sover Mr. Lynch as Templeton Fake was a

Truck Fortilizar.eigns, 'clothed with the ballot,' a free
ballot, both "white, black and grisly true man and although reduced to the

straits of a gravelling showman "by

ty, furnished all the timber for the IXcandecidebet, SliaptiSC cnurcn in banta oosa,. one gun to heal nicely. How can I ever
of the largest church edifices in the repay you?"
country. The interior of the build- - Mr. J. S. Rhodes, of Mill River, N. C,

irrav. Let the Eagle carry the written For testimonials and any information

Hoop Skirts at 15c. "
Shoe Polish.

Hamburgs, very low.

Wo havo Blankets very low. Only

circumstances over which he nad no. Constitution in his beak, and the rights call on or address
of the States and local ng is finished in wood, there being writes unaer aate 01 may a,im: xuy r T iXffkJ TiUXmTji VTcontrol,", yet maintained tbe soul of a

man who scorned to be connected withthe right to enact our own internal laws
and nolice reeulations, while his head no plastered walls. , ,. m.yn,ZuZ jiji:mi.mjxu'9

. I Hllf 111 Ti IiWIl WPHKH. UUU. IM lllllflUV 1JJH.
jests far down South ami'd the 6range-- Sixty thousand; shingles were Thn ; nnt now nainful and is

sec ours, and wo arc sure you will be
pleased. ;r '

v.
'

-
NEW BERNE, N. C,a feloneous transaction and strictly en

joined that there be no "bleod shed;"irroves of Florida ana ne snuus tne
General Agent for North Carolinabreeze of the Gulf of Mexico and the Mr. Grindell, as Tom Brown, one of We have Bargains, and theoc'jjiiwtr

made from the tree a,fter enough healing."
wastafcen far the chuych. Another Mr. T. J. Teate, of Wacissa, Fla.,
redwood tree, cut near Murphy's w'ite? ,u5der.da.te of Iay 2' 1884;

Swift's Speoifio has cured a cancer onnhont tpn ..Aim, ltLtms councy, years , , t d

the boys, well sustained ttye character customers think so. Our
store is nearly always full ofthroughout the play. ; v

;

Island of Cuba, with his tail feathers
testing on the snow-cappe- d hills of the
North; with ono wipfc stretching far

; ftoWn on the 'Atlantic slope.'.knocking
" the am-aV- ef the ocean high on tho navy

?OR
Miss Tennant did well as the impos- traders. .ago, lnrnished, shingles that requir- - mn out'of me v

ed the constant labor of two indns- - Mr. E. Tinsler. of Burr Mills. Va..ter, Mrs. Smith, and well sustained her See our Black Silk at 90c. and f Iuf the world; while the other wing rests tirious men for two years before the writes May 1, 1884: "My wife has takenolaira to the widowhood of the "late
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Dissolved Bone.
Ground ione.
Sulphate rotaslit

tree was used nn. The above state- - tonr bottles or Bwiit's Bpecutc ror a can per yard ; such goods as formerly sold;
for $1.50 per y:;rd. ; -

defunct.,"'-- . ' '

ments are vouched for as true by car, and has improved wonderfully. I
shall keep it tip; have no doubt it willMiss IIayden,J as Clytie, played her

on the Pacific slope, crying, -- nere are
fellow oitizenS, also I". 0, great, grand

'und, glorious country; God bless her
with future before her. Yes,
let the Old Bird squall. . Freedom
of speech, freedom, of the press,' and
the miritv of the election .franchise,

part welU, and although better advanced Supervisor T. J. Proctor. Santa
Rosa (Cat.) Republican.

Satins in all colors at 50c. and 7

We have lovely Brocaded Velvet
cure ner,- - - -

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8. At 40 per cent. Actual Potashin tho; eciences than m Lisa, did not
seem to be disturbed by the seeming lanta, Ga., W, 83d St., N Y., and at COc. looks like Bilk velvet.lauijnestnutt.rii'inia.. : -

enual and exact justice to all, and the preference of the Judge to her rival, We keeD a lariro stock of 'Buth !

BeFOKK ANT AFTB KLECTIOX.
Qribley's' election,' a citi,-e- n

says; t
('That fellow, he hasn't

got sense enough to shake when he

Miss tyorrison,. as. Nancy, was ,gp.od
"!V-,-- DIED, i, Patterns' always on hand. If ypu 1

climax, the glorious writ ' of habeas
corpus, shall never be suspended. Paul
Said "la it lawful to scourge a Roman enough, and'although a minor tart, was

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate ot Soda, ,

. Sulphate Magnesia, ,

Land Plaster,

At her residenoe.on Metcalf street, 10
p. m., November 10th, of tetemus orwell sustained- - . has a chill, lie should never be

worsted aress goods to the amor,
three dollars, wo .will give you
Butterick Pattern you choose.

- anl M' unoimderimedV" We cry. out
i are American citizens of the United

(States;- - take heed what thou doest,, for
Altogether tie performance la an en ejected.". After Gribley election . gSBK ths."1
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